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WM..P.MUEWHY & SONS.

No. SSP CHESTNUT STREET,
Below Fourth,

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURRES 01
BLANK .BOOKS,

Made or Linen Stook.
Epeeist Orderspromptly exeouten.
Cheeks, Drafts:Notes, Copying Presses, Letter and

Note Papers, and Envelopes, wall a ohome stook of
dl7-3to COIJN'PINri-11.101ItiE 87 ATION BEY.

IdILLINERY GOODS.

729. W 729.
PLOWER & FEATHER

6TOREt
729'011E8 TN UT STREET.

Closing out,at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, our
saint stook of
HEAD DRESSES BRIDAL 'WREATHS,

"PIM ()WERS.FAtAL TLIMMiItODS.
rHos.KENNEDY &

799 Cal3rniUT 81%. AND 43 IL SECOND BT.
0c34-4mt

SOOTS AND SHOES.

HAZELL Be HARMER,
MANITIMTURERB

VI{OLBSALE DEALEIIB

BOOTS AND SHOES,
PiO. 186 1,1011211 THIRD STREET.

A tall as/mamma of Citimade Boom and Shooacon-gaouyon hand. 40-0

MARRA'ARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

HANDY & BRENNER,.
IMEL 03; 116, AICB A 7 NORTH MTH STREET

PIWJADELPRLA.,
WIIDIMALB (*AMNION M211,011AN19,

Nor the ease of all Linde of
h FIBRIOAN hiA.NUFAOTURED UARDWAIB*

iSTSD IMPORTPIIII OP
OHRMAN,' BELGIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

HARDWARE ANDCUTLERY,
Keep constantly 'on hands. lams stoatof Goods to MY-

• ply 'HardwareDealers.
BUTCHER'S FILBO,

By the cask or otberalot,
BVTOII-K.IPS EDGE TOOLS,

DUTCHER'S STEEL OP VARIOU KINDS.
WRIGHT'S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

trup CHAIN,
Atsit otherldzda in every variety,

./101A deIINTBroa
9.IIIIBP'S BRPRATER PISTOL';

WEIOHINO ONLY Bx OUNCES.
BRARFI NEW MODEL RIFLES AND PISTOL&
UDWAILDf.RATart. trio.a. BIIYNPII. f. R. 111.1027t1ia.

'PACKAGE HARDWARE ROUSE.—W©
would ream:drolly mil the attention of the lame-yetklardware Trade tosoy extensive Stook or Biri,

mINGIUM. RAROWARE,,whieh We offer at a smell
ad nee by the

M•deraAn. direct imporsationaelioited, and Goads de-
livered either an this New York,or,new Orleans.

W' O. LEYi'le & Son,.COMMERCE Street,
lonaartins and Comxrdavon MereasomAnd Agents for Foreign and Dementia Revivers.

flung(

CABINET WARt

CARENETFURNITURE 420 EFIJI.TA • 1)
'Le TABLES.

MOORE & CAVIPION.No. 361 8013T11 BE.CONI) MEW,
Itommeatton with their °amunt! OnhinetBusiness, ars
Row mannfaettnnuaasuperior Arta°, ortirt,LialtD TABLLbff,,th44abilleZegin donieViStiat)VuttioNs,
vhiob are uronounoett ,u 1 all vain have aged them to oe

parlor to all others. ,au nor
the aaality Anti linian of these Tablet the maim•trenttfat to their numerouspatrons thronshoutthe

on, w familiar with the ,oharitater oftheir
voter tvrAnt

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, &c.

RUGS, GLASS, PAINTS„ &a.

ROST. SHOEMAKER&I CO.
NORTELHAST CORNER

,90113RTLA1 D _RACE STEMS,

WHOLESALE DEUGG/STS,
I Moaners and Deslens in 'WINDOW WASS, PAINTS.
kit., invite the attenbon of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
To their large *took of Goode, ',Wolf they oiler at the
lowest market rates. ook-tt

SCALES.

AiMANCHESTER SCAT ES.—Courter,
Platform, Warehouse, Ray, Coal, and Railroad
&Opp.

Also, Plaaingjdnebinaa (Andrew's Patent),and Belt-ing.forialq at No. 4,5 CIIEATN UT Street..
na.rnwflra CFR 4LP.S A. DANIELS.

FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALES
*viol•r enkt bT FAIRJAMIS

TI CA TN UT Sheet, Phila.

RIEDICINAL.
,At 1EVETIV47,6 NUM AND pramts

Physician, Inmate try Om attention onitotheas her
SOOTHING SYRDProt{ CHILDREN TEETHING,

Eeh greatly facilitates theproos_ss oftopthingii.soft-
lin&lams, redl dris alluinilmnadtation ; willallay

DtifinestrOltrantlah lowims.
Depend upon it,mothers, itwitl sorerest to yoursellom

rail_ 12P' AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTA.
Vto hare entityand Debi ...• FA artiole. for over LOU

Tsars,arta: 1211.114 0012P. 4 :Mee and truth of it,Wlairfe tbrrr Mfel 0 geFtilriir.mn la cittr-UTlTair ',. oßy 04 PBC A C it% is egtraolg teal ver did4 ,4 we know an instance of
Dry T?'TA b id:ft:ar CO 13,11:eiotiegtolltaiseedin tenns of Ittetes * oonunendationoftremul-
es), etreatgand medico., vi l."-' um We *week in this
wAter . "what , we di Z know,". after ten year,:experietioegiedmedsooor ~.., grataggia for the falai
=t4rdif whatwe berg de ileac in Almost „every

evokers Ise miss Psi s sarongs From painander/hateotimeleefts M.i E .., 14clutt.nalgriert or twenty

?ssivirethiabloproparatto 0 te the_presori_ptiqg of IfiltIke wit ux.PAR -0 ENDED and BAUM
tireotiswalialsrld0 d lies been ,used sr

" -

'illitargAS ~.,
s P Cli tSBA,ilitnot only re eves the ....- i Mid from pain, but in-

Aorzigss ttthar ni :readand •• i iwels, °wrote acidity

Mar " 0 19 11613M'lebinnilii1TigVraillstArr9 hi 0 RIC ardorer,comerion-erdisionsr whir, , if no A speedili remedied, egd DiEith. 'We behave tt the bast an au_rast remeinwoliA, in 441 oriselsrf 0 DYAD TRAYrind DAR(BA tri CRiLDlStsrri A whether:jt annex fromthine or fromany otter 000,e+ too yoiSild say togatlimotr whovame : rditivilerinsiromPA,7of
Agr MS Irviviaa of?' 0 tre f i st ,fro qutri Plaealtreriradgeerringigilsi Vl: A the illitrAo"rolt,ltil
use Of wing timely used. Poll iltyob-

tefor willßoom .. panteac hbottle. von*Mho 'tutee- the fast X stmileolCURTIS& PRP:NS,- New York , is on the altidAtiVrayper.

intked toDruggists ttironshout tha.warkt. film/.oe, No.0abliAlt tweet. New yeyy,, im-zy
mt% &ant, a lnmate

JORN MAOKAYI3PURE EXTRACT OF

CALVES' FEET,
Foroduolug brilltsgt and nutritious XRLLY qnd
eusi. AlusoiE sad tar ttookentrts sad az/prawns

OPOsadOravrea. Sold by •

g.DWARD

CH
ARM Strad.

E►GTXOB. EN
jAatILA

AVER,
and VINE Streate,

0. and tePRU Streets.

MORE PROOF OF TUE WONDERFULNPFECTB OA IdONELL'S AMERICAN NAIRNNYARATOR.pliiLmnsvenri, SectemberTlth, 3859.Thin oentiff that / was held for many Test*, Anawenrecommended to try yver Repenter ; and beviesrured three (*Wee, used Itfor three montha..whichea pausedmy hear to tow, and elthvh not elute seek ad before, yet it is oonstantl9 g rtr.
39NY,8,No. 89 /forth Thad tared.

PrIILaDIMPIIIA. September 27th, UM
32V.1. hletiath; Dear Sir—Some time moo my

hair commenced fallingout, so muoh sm. that I was, In
fade fearful ofbecomont bald; but helmet of the won-
derfulsewer of your Rsparator,l was induced to buya
bottle, and after using one-half of it my haw not only
cleated coming out, but commented greying firmly, doa
/ have now Am tluok a guit of hair tuterfTbad.

JACO 'VANS,
624 err! streelrPoritale trIT- PETERS & Co., Sole Agents. rm.

716 fItrEItTNIIT Street. Philadelphia peatt-em

IVAWIND AND PAINTIN(i MATD-
'RMS. ,r

Fern' and AThii.tpate litstionon.
as Pelintmg pwerittlit.tidotintouspeoir and Vans.°int coxes tor children, end also (07.AM/to And

iftrenta,
iotoreard Pieter. Frames.
Ittittis ord.!, ignerican and Prtmoh."Clelitiostiesgrabs to the..4.,

... NoOklebz It JANEKTZRY,
vnto , ty, ANTA.l..p iSfeti EIGHTH Street,

020-am
WEST. INDIAN .BITTERS.—Theo ode-

Invited Bitters are meeting with general favor.
They tenet effealuatlyand permanently cure all disor-
ders arlsieg out ofsweet of proper tone trod healthful
sotion oftho digestive organ*. They are highly mom=
verge:Rid the Faculty or li. the DritlolPg 02:1MC Dt11.0unitedillgateeand Ranieri or the eased,
nerna,t.aver Comyleloidirrep.uebßlAlith .Pyev,er and
Ague. ao Prthetyral meat,

01-un R. W. earner SIXTH and 8 PRUCE Brreete.
ARM WiNDOW GLASS on hand,
Wed fon% b NVETRERIL tr.. BROTHER,

41' • NAIL 11anti NorthEIRCOND Rtreet.
V itlk A 01k1A1:18.—A, full assortment

issiyecoirs4, atoreand bont_Tlieattention
vialiktr",in"tsd: ate

•YonigurirtrtN3?4f4lt.
0.14 SOAAIONY---Vlrgin, for sale by

rfailerek MltnuttLi.
N W t'ttOP ,t 4 t W ORLEANS SI7GAR
,Y.LZAtEhtfar Arrewo.a,niP ar iArgr e'efr "'UT

TUE::--Prime retailing Charleston Rice
JUI, fqi itgo by JAMES CM/MAU dC, 00, 11,irmattStrew- .

CLOARS I OLOARS
TAU COLEATEST IMROAltip IN thAM.III3EVER

MM=2

IVENS.
niii-tr 23 601.1171 NINTH STREET.

FURNISHING DRY GOODS.
sitArtprx.se BROTIBERS have reptenished

their Stook ofBtardoOooda of their own importation.
. Barnsley and Inch Linent; beatings.
Melt P.hair and Bolster Linens.
shirtine Linens from beet Bleaehoriog.
Linen Damnsii and Damask Cloths.
Vain/ink Napsing and D'O)liett.,
Bookalstek. Russia and Liam ask Towels.
Colored Bordered Damask Towels.
Itussia Crash and Amertunn Linorie.Bees. Worsted tiamaske. Satan Lame.
Lane Curtains. r mbrotdered Mnsling.
Figured Lettings. Moment', Drageetts.
Cloth, Table and Piano Co 'ern.Buff. Blue and Green Shade Holland&
Eiaelitt h and Amerman fine Blankets.hixrseillestludtaofevery quality.
Melina. Shootings, Flannels and Shirting's,

Jai/ 801 and SiG CHESTNUT street.

BARGAINS FOR SIX WEEKS.
TRORNLEY k CRISM, N. E. cotter FIGIITII

and SPRING GARDEN, would respeotfully inform the
public generally that from now(January 1141860,1until
the Ist pf March they vat
' SELL GOODS REGARDLESS OF PROFITS:They have an excellent stook ofLong Smile Shnwle.Buena)] and American Blankets.

est shirting and Sheeting,htushne,
Linensofour own importation.
Flannels. Cloths and Cassimeres,
A good manCloakastill on hant

A LA GE STOOK OF FANCY SILAS.
Beat make ofblock Folks.Mertnnes, De Laines, German Po_plin Plaids, &c.Many ofthe above no?Is 101 l ho sold

MUCH UNDER COST PRICE!N. B •—it will pay togive usa call. jal4

LIOSIERY GOODS. —J. WM. HOF-
MANN, No. 0 North EIGHTH Street, has now

opening Fall Stook of Hosiery Goode viz: Undervests
and ittee rs otCartwrialit anis Warner'ssuperior MIMI-
faAtIITO, for ladies' nail misses' , sear. Merino Shirts
and Dmotors, tar eats and youths. Merino Hosiery,
Cotton Hosiery, Woollen Hosiery. Gloves soil Gaunt-
lets.and goodsgenerally app.)rtainiog to the Hosiery
business, J. W.ll. respectfully solicits the attention of
families to his stook, assuring them that his stook is un-
spoiled for variety by any other in the city. end that
his prices are as lowa, those ofany other regular house.

N.B.—No abatement made from the prises named.
ass-oifmtr

A IVAALSUTTA. PIIIRTINGS, SOFT
FINISH, mud()pound.

4-4 Mneoneille 010ruing. at 1.23.1 Cent,.
4 4 risk Shirting -nd Fronting Linens.
35' ^nd 4-4 Finchnnkatite Flannels.
buPer do for Infante' Shawls.
Lawrie Stook of "'nig Embroiderien Yoreahono,

Setts Countsand Sloorne, Collura. kinbroiderod Wen
Grandma Handkerehiofa,

Ladies and (beta' Liana Cambric Ilsndkerchielko rn
grant. verFerr •

Gents' Silk trandkorehiefe, fleoh Cravats, and Nook-
tin..wILITR 110008 in x.rietv.

WINTER SYOWL tanned •in orlon, of nil kind*.
Lift Gd 3 00000,

Blanketand Brooke titinwle.
ed and Crib blankets. •

Black Cloaking Cloths.
Cloaks trendy Veda.
Silk Velvet, Are.. ha.

GREA't REDUCFLON until February Ist, whilst
taking nook. ORAR bES AD.A
4a14-tf EIGHTH and ABOH Streets.

BLUE PLAID PLANNELS.
Elegant %oohs Sldtwlts.
Fine Cloth (Ilealot.
:Woollen Long Shawla.Pretty snitand 12mat Delntact&
$3 64 and $4 61 1 Wool Bobo. worth $7 and 08.
Fweat Mao)/ Itl°ll33DH:tea 36 tong cents,
atoent all-wool Plaid..

CAI3BI/11HHES.
:51,25 for best Nnay Cnaiimeres.
Good Goodsat 81,.81.10, and 31.16.
.Sattot.ta and Caaenneros, itt to76 cents,
Vest nra very cheap
60 dent firrt•ntte 8111 la and Drawers.
Glove., Ties,Rdkle, Bco., :motion lota

000Prutt a t.toNARO.
NINTH and MARKET.

- N.B:—LINEN GOODS, a large and deatrablo atook of
every tleeonption. into

TI ARIABY t'11.j514.
Northeast corner EIGHTH, and fi3OBING oak.

DEN Streetwould Inviteattenthm to their stook of
'LN DDKFS.,

Of then man direct Isanottattent which they can °Ml-
tlentiv recommend,

Alsoan eXcellent strict or
Shirting and Sheeting Heeling.
Bastian and American Blankets and Flannels.
OlOtha.Casements, and Patinetts.Marseilles Quilts and Comfort:Oates, Ao.

-Balance of Cloaks and ',tootle and Blanket Shawls
sellingat less thancost !

Rich Fancy Bilks very °hear).
Rest makes of Slack Silk, &o.

All our stock will bo found desirable. Jae

COHAIISSIO4 HOUSES.

FARRELL 66 MORRIS,
232 CHESTNUT STREET,

IMPOR TERS,

COMMISSION MERU HANTS

CLOTLIJ3,

CABBI MEEER,

SPRINO AND

DOEDDINB, AND
lIATINIL/8.

BUZOIER 00ATiN08,
MANTELETI3,

PANTALOON STUFFS,

HENRY D. NELL,

CLOTH STORE,
NOS. 4 AND 6 NORTE SECOND STREET

OVEROOATINQS,
CHINCHILLA, NOSICOWA, FROSTED, AND PLAIN

BEAVERS,
Also,CASSIMERES, VELVETS, &0., ico.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
niNnAthtFs

FROMINGLIAM & WELLS,

36 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 BOUTII
FRONT STREET.

COTTONADES.
Suitable for both ClothJr.rs atd Jobbers, m 'Argo

Variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND CASHBIDRETDI

Mada hr Wiudtington

Ord6retaken for thou desirable goods for Boring trade
nl7-tf

SHIPLEY, lIAZARD, & 1111WIECIN8011,
NO 112 CRESTRUT 131%.

iIOMMISSION BiEROHANTB
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

.11-Am

SADDL, ER', HARNESS,

LA,,Ey & PUILLIPS,
PIA ITNESS, SADDLES, AND ROBES.

Tfitt Patna Menai,at the World's Pair, hold inLon-
don,lllle3,, Wen Awarded to us for tho iirst Harnese.

TIM Pe Mit 1111V•At at the world's Pair, held in hew
York, in 1859, Was also awarded to no for the best
dean:Having since then greatly enlarged our manufacturing
fitodities, we are now pro tootter 'to the nubile at
eyr WSEXTEIVh. ST6fiLiriftal ENT

one. 30 and AS Souand SL, above Chestnut,
PIiILADELPRIA.

The most complete aesortment of artioles in our line
ofbusiness, such as Harem, Ladies'R idingentlemen'sRiding Baddted, Bridle's, Driving and WhiPg,,ll7Nets, Rollie Covers for 811111010 f and Winter use. nn
fainand eh ether kinds ofrobes.Our goods are manufactured in the van best 'trio of
workmaiiehte,_and with hetONE. QUALITY OF ',FATHER.which is the heat the market canfurnish.Attention is asked to the following scale of prices:
Goodrain sermosaharnessRigida harness frosn IS

to
to 425

0 ancy 429 b
in to

Plain double harness lute to udd
Country batons makers eau bo sup lied with harness

°heaver thanthey can manufacture them.
oloAtuteth3nr

ELVER SOAP-A am:Tie preparation
for ofeataing Silver Plate, Jewelry, Mirrors, Mar-

e§, Itc..far more convenient end effectivethan anyOther.One half the labor of House cleaning may be
saved by using this Soap, whichcannot.. Omni)ly injure
thefinest Zino white, and as no, corubbing la required,
the saving in the wear of the paint in ninongreater than
the Goatof the Soap. It leave., the surface as pure and
whiteas when new. Manufactured only by the Boston
indexical Soap Company, and cold by their appointed
AgentsjlagßAßD te CO. Apothectnee, TWPARTH
ndIIFYPATIVIIT. - eai-

NAVAL STORES. •MOWs SpritsTurpentine,
30 do CrudoTuryentine.

WO do Shipping Homo,
/60 do Tor,
826 do nob, in Store Sad for sale bz

ROWLBY, ASHEURNE_• & Co.,
dal No. in SOUTH WliA RYER

MIitITON'S iNOAUSTIO TILES for
*lora.

= Ornamental
t

Chimney Torsfor oottases.
and Vases and Fountains.tinned Pipe for drains and Water conductors

Invented and for malebr A Air, Dm.
rub Is min 'AK,alittrikiam

HA M 4 AND ' B.I3OIJLDEIIti. —2,100
LA Pieces City-limolted Hams and f3hon ,ders. Also,
900 Pieces extra sugar cured Hams. for safe by' C. C.
&ADLER & 4111- ARt; vtroat linnyntutve'Pron.

RWII(ED BORAX, in store and for
ate WETHERILL SECONDHER.did NO4l. Or mit 49 North Street

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF ANY
BOORS.

BUY THEN AT.SEORGE 0, EVANS'
BOY THEM AT GEORGE. O. EV • 513'
141.11" 'IIIEIII AT GEORGE U, r VANS'BOY TN, Al AT GEO EWE G. EVANS'
Gift Book Store. No. 439 •teettint street.Gilt Hook Store, No, 439 Chestnutstreet.
Gin Hook Store, N0.439 Chctteritmeet.

'Tis the best place in the cat.
Books are sold no cheap as at any ether store,

and ton have the advantage
Of gettinga handsome Gift with each Book.

NEW 130u1{8.
THE DOOMED CHI h.F. Years Ago. BY the

author of Gant burleyor the Trappers at toe
unit vol.l2rno. rico 8.1.NEVER I'EAcS. By Julia Kavanagh. Price B_l.

V DOW., the French Policeman, with a Gilt. Price
SHOW COULD HE HELP IT. By A. B.Roc. Price
BL2I.FOOTFALLS. BY Robert Dole Owen. Price 51.25.

BHOTHER MASON'S TEN YEARS A PREACH .B.

PlMrtEitS. ur. Pike
fIOMPEN. ,A PI014. By Anne M.D. Brewster. Price
PRINCF OF THE HOUSE OF DAVID. Price 81.25,
THE PILLAR uF FIRE,. Price 81:2A
GRFELP.V'S OVERLAND JOURNEY, Price 81.THE &HEAT TRIBULATION. Price 81.

-NTIJRPB OP DA.II HADA. Price 51.BOOK OF POPULAR Lionel, Price $l,
NOOK OF PARLOR PLAYS. Price 51.1100 K OF 1111A101101.18 POETRY. Price $l.BOOK OF ItUrtioltOUS ANECDOTE. Price 81.K kIDEFt'S SPORTING A.NECDOITS. Pnon yl.
MENIoI NS OF HolleatT SOLLOIN. Price 51.
LIFE olr COLONEL CSOCK T. Price 51.LIFE of COLONEL DANIEL BOONE. Price el.
All the 'New Hooks as noon as issued, and told at the

publishers' lowest prices andRECOLLECt THAT A OIFT
Worth Dumb() °cots to SEMIS g iven with each Book

at the time of purchase.
CAN in and Otte trial trill assure nee that the bestplace in As city where youshnula purchase Books as

HELM OE G. EVANS'GIFT ROOK ESTABLISHMENT,
439 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia,

lallaf Twodoors below Fifth, on the minor WO.

ENV LAW BOOKS.
IN PRi,PARATION

WHARTON'B DIOEHT Or PENNSYLVANIA RV-PORTS. Supplementary to the Iluition of TM By
Henry WhartonLINDLEY OT PAR A Treatiso on theLaw of Partnership. By Nathaniel Lindley, Esq.

WRONGS AND THEIR RthIEDIEe. By C. U. Ad-
diem . _

WALEORD AND NORMAN ON TILE LAW OF
CIINTILACTS..

MALeoi,3l ON EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS
TROW E.R ON TIIE LAW OF DEBTOR AND

CREDITOR. T. & J. W. JOHNSON A CO.,
jro7-3t No.bas CHESTNUT Street.

SECOND SERIES OF DR. CUMMING'S
Great Tribulation; or, Things Coming upon the

Earth. t2mo,
This volume forms the conclusion of Dr. elltfltillmes

work. ft differs somewhat from the former volume,for, while the foimer dealt with the nature and themarks of the Great Intuit •tion, thepresent volume re-
lates to the char:tete r and condition , the hopes, the hap-
piness and destiny of thepeople of WA.

Justreceived and for sale by
WILLIAM E. St ALFRED MARTIEN,

mitt No.fO6 CHESTNUT %est.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND.

"CUR MUSICAL IMMO," a Rnro Compn
Wen for the Winter Months.Every Pianist, Should procure thin week-

Every Sinter, Iv entibtation ofVocal andEvery Teacher, Piano forte aluaic, coatinxEvery Ned, but 10 CNN PS n number,
Every Amateur, and pronounced by

the entire Prase of the country
"TIM BEST AND BHEAPE,T WORK OP TIMKI'D IN THE WORLD,"

Twelve full-sized pages of Vocal and Piano-forteMunro ... _ ...

FOR. TEN CVNTS.Yearly, : If yearly. 82.50;quarterly, 81.25.Subscribeto `• Our MusicalFriendor orPr it from
the nearestnewede ler. end ou will

"

Rave Music enough
for yourentire family atan inslzrilticroMtcost; end if you
want Moen) for the Pluto Violin, Cornet, Clerionet,
Aocordeon. ko.. ko.. solmoribe for the " Hole Melo-
dist," tebued semi-monthly, containing also twelve

rotMsiee Pmrionse. 19cents par number; 42.50 per year ; $1,25
x ths.

Justpublished and for onto br
C. B. St:Y.3IOIIR k CO..

107 MASSA 11 Street. New York,09 mullet

PREPARED GLUE

SPALDING'S
PREPARED GLUE!

"A STITCII, IN TIME BA VHS NME.,

ECONOMY! DIBPATOIII
SAYE THE PIECES!

As accidents will happen, tern in wen-regulated

families% it it Yen' deeirable to font° BOMB of)OnP and
tionreniont Way for repairing lurniture, Toys, Crooke

ko.

SPALDINGY PREPARED GLUE
meetsall snob emergencies, and no household minafford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
mg feint. There lino longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers. headless dolls, and broken
ortuiles. It to just the article for cone. ohMI, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation in used cold, being che-
mically held in solution, and possestris all the valuable
qualities of the bast cabinet-makers' glue. It may be
used m tho place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

•• USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."
1 ,1, B. di brush accompanier, each bottle.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Inolokalo Dooot, No. 4S CEDAR&root, Now York
Addres4

HENRY C. SPALDINO d CO.,
BOY NO. 3453, Now York.

Futile for Denim in Callen cont.itung four, eight.and twelve dozen, a beautiful Li thograpbto BilDlV-CA ND
accompanying each package.

tir A single bottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

will save tou times its cost annually toevery household.
Fold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard-

aura and Furniture Dealers, (Racers, and Fancy
Stores.

Country Nlerchanta should make a note of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

when making up their list:
IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE.

1.123-mwr-y

wATcmis, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite special attention to their stook of SILVER

WARE, which is now unusually large, affiwding a va-
riety ofpattern and design unsurpassed by any house
the United States, and of Sner quality than is manufac-
tured for tablo see in any part of the world,
Our Standard of Silver la 9354000 pasta pure
The English Sterling 925-1000 "

Amerloan and Frenoh 900-1000 I'

nue it will be aeon that we give thirty-five parts purer
than the American and French coin, and ten Wintel vurer
twin the English Sterling. We moltall our own Myer,
and we guarantee the quality as above MAL wbieh to
the finest that cart be mods to be serviceable, and will
remit the notion of &olds mach butts, than the ordi-
nary Sabermengrattargd.

W.I. WILSON & SON,

0. W. 0011.14K8. FIFTH AND ORERRY STB

N. ll.—Any finenoso of Silver manufutnted u snoodupon, but positively non* inferior to each and Ameri-
can standard,

Deniers supplied with the Name steedetd of afed to
ourrets.ll department.

Fate hilvor Anra, 9994090 parts pure, oonstr.ntly on
hand. itu44-ben

CIGARS, TOHACCO, &c.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORD -A,ARD.

SNUFF & TOBACCO MA.NUFACTITRER,
18and 18 CHAMBERS STREET,

(Formerly as Chathamstreet, New York')
Would call the e,pgctos attention or (4,..ers andBrUghists to 1191 removal, and also the emotes of hismanulactUre, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.afeealsorr. Demigros,
Fine mimeo, rage Virginia,

Coarse 'teepee, Natchitoches,
American OcritlemanCopenhagen.

YELLOW 81.etIFP.Remelt, rpoh Scotch,Wet Tout Scotch, Irish Nigh 7 oast,
I. Taxi:, Honey Dow Scotch.

CO.
or Lundy foot.TOBAC

MORINO. PINScur CHEWING.
No. S, I'. A. L., or plain, St. Sago,

No. 2, Cavendish, or sweet, Spanish,.
Noe. 1 It2, mix'd, 'west Scented Orinoco Canister,Kitefoot. Tin Foil Cavendish. rule, Turkish.

A Circularof Prices will be sent on application.
N. 13.—Note the yew article of Fresh SootohSnuff,

which will be found a superior article lor dipping Pur-poses. 1123-9in

ZWISSLER & FIORILLO,
•

W NORTHI TRIED STREET,
toe for gales largeripely of

CIGAR t
OF TUB BBBT

HAVANA BRANDS.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &a.
AGENTS FOR GAIL & AX,

OBRATAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ocal-3tti

MESS MAOKEREL—A fine invoice o
bble, IA .atti. and kith Nenthryport inane°

Sion. Athoot small lot Halifax large No. I Mackerel
VA atm null for halo b. WM. J. TA.YLOR & CO.,nlf 149and 124 NORTH WHATIVIA

RAD LIQUORICE—For sale by WETI!
ERILL 4 5: BROTIVR, 47 and 4A NORTH BE

CONI) &root. ialo

AUKERELA-525 WAR, NoB.l, 2, and 3
iv. Mackerel, in assorted °mien! Pee keeee, of the
latest catch. for sale by C. C. SADLER & Co., ARCHstreet, 24 deer above Frant. jal4

(VI AMBER—Rectified and Common, for
%Jr gate by WETRERILL & 11110TH.Eli,17 and 40 INlnrth KPAIIIN Wren!.

IHEESE —375 boxes Herkimer County
Cheese, inKora, end far sale by C.C. 1.3 A In PR 4'6co., ARCH:Moot,2d door above Front, 'jjet4
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATII.

NOB. 415 AND 417 ARCH STREET,
NAB NOW OPEN NIB 1J81.1.51,

ONOIOE ASSORTMENT OF runs,
Made of /took solootod by himselfin Europe dunngtho
past Sprint. oon-sm

CLOAKS I CLOAKS U
LIMENE4II ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
EVERY NEW :VIATERLUS.

THE LAMEST STOOk IN TIM CITY.
elgo"Prieez more reasonable than at any other WM;

lishment.
IV ENS,

SR SOUTH NINTH STREET

(07}1,t itzz
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1860

Lord IslacitulaY.
Literature has sustained a heavy loss by the

death of Lord Macaulay. Less fortunate than
Gibbon, who tired for several years after the
completion of his great historical work, Ma•
caulay has departed with the crowning labor
of his life fincompleted. llc has left two vo-
lumes nearly ready for the press, which, no
doubt, will be speedily published. The four
volumes which have already appeared cover
only ten years of British history, namelyfrom
1687 to the closo of 1667, when thepower of
William of Orange was firmly established.
Tho two volumes to come will extend, we be-
lieve, to the close of Queen Anne's reign—the
period when Lord Malion's History of Eng-
land commences. Macaulay's fault was taking
too largo a canvas. Had he commenced
writing his History ten years before lie died—-
say on his return from Lnlia—ho still would
have been unable to have completed it. What;
he has Produced is brilliant,Picturesque, and
not a little prejudiced. lie has made almost
a personal quarrel with Penn and Marlborough,
and his estimate of that cold-blood Dutchman,
William the Third, errs on; the other extreme,
In being entirely too favorable.

The public maydesire to know what manner
of man Macaulay was. Twnty-tive years ago
ho was one of the worst-looking men in the
House of Commons. Stature rather below the
middle height; figure bulky and ungraceful;
features fleshy, sallow, and inexpressive ; rough
hair of a sandy hue ; mouthfirm and well cut;
largo and remarkably lustrous eyes ; attire ex-
tremely careless. Such was Macaulay at the
ago of thirty-five. Ills faee lighted up when
ho spoke—particulariy when making one of his
Parliamentary orations, which, however, had
the fault (almost unpardonable by an English
audience) of being carefully prepared beforo
hand, and committed to memory. His voice
was between a lisp and a burr, and his utter—-
ance was thick and husky for the drat Bed
minutes of delivery. After that, his voice
sounded grandly and Clearly, and a pin could
beheard in the House of Commons while he
was speaking.

Macaulay's personal appearance greatly im-
proved with advancing years. Ho became
slighter In his figure—less pudgy, in fact; the
deepened lines ofhis face, marked by thought,
added expression to it; his sand-colored hair
became nearly white. By tar tho,best portrait
of Macaulay—the only one which represents
him as he really looked in his later years—was
published last year, in the London Plus/reed
News of the World, with an accurate memoir.
This portrait was engraved on steel, by Mr.
D. J. Pound, from a photograph by Maull &

Poly bank, and was probably the last for which
Lord Macaulay sat. This portrait also appears
with the biography, in the second series of
the a Drawing Room Portrait Gallery of
EminentPersonages," of which Messrs.llenry
A. Brown & Co., ofBoston, are tho American
publishers.

The memoir in question, corrected, wo be-
Have, by Lord Macaulay himself, says that ho
was born at Rothley Temple, in Leicester-
shire, on the 2.6111 October, 1800. His pub.
lie career has been extremely fortunate. Me
entered Parliament, at the ago of 80, when
only a briefless barrister, on the strength of
his reputation as a writer in the Edinburgh
Ream, owing his seat to the Marquis of
Lansdowne, a liberal of the first water, who,
when his Whig colleagues framed the Reform'
Bill in 1882, took good care. to preserve one
member for the petty borough of Oalne, his
private property—thus this village with 104
electors returning ono member, while Sal-
ford, with 4,000 electors and 107,000 popula-
tion, has only ono also. Macaulay has held
numerous offices—viz: Commissioner of Bank-
rupts, Secretary to the India Board, Member
of the Supreme Council in India, (where be
bad $O,OOO a year for four years,) Secretary
at War, and Paymaster•Genoral of the Forces.
In September, MT, ho was placed in the
HoMto of Lords, with the titic.of Baron Ma-
caulay, but rarely attended, and, as far as we
recollect, did not once make a speech, as a
Peer.

At the request of several, who have boon
desirous of procuring a copy of the article in
Tit PuEsts, on September 16, 1817, on hear-
ing of Macaulay's elevation to the Peerage,
wo tahe leave to reproduce it here:

Thomas Babingion Macaulay elevated to the
British peerage, without the adventitious aids of
conneotion, fatuity, or wealth ! The man who, live
and twenty years ago, would have prophesied that
the most ultra Radical in Lord tirefs A tititinistra•
tion--the man who, while the Reform Bill was in
agitation, fiercely challenged the propriety ofhav
ing such an estate of the Realm as the Rouse of
Lords; that Macaulay should himself become' a
poor,. wouid hero been very greatly ridiculed.
His elevation may be accepted as a compliment to
literature—the greatest yet paid in England, for
Macaulay is the firbt man of lottery pittOti in the
Upper House. Scott, Utiliser, and Alison received
the Inferior honor of baronetcy, and Sir Humphrey
Davy, the great ohentiA end natural philosopher,
had only the transitory honor of knighthood. Ma-
caulay in made an hereditary logblator, and Pal-
morston, who 'wants efficient aid In the Lords,
probably calculates upon occasional help from the
new Baron.

On the 19th of January, 1859, Alacaulay Relin-
quished the Parliamentary Representation of
Edinburgh, on the plea el bad health, and bade
farewell to political life. It was expected that
he would devote the comparative leisure thus
obtained to the proseaution of big historic studies.
Considering that in the four volumed already pub•
fished, (containing nearly 2,000 octavo pages,) he
has given us only pins years of English history—-
that coven years intervened between the publiea•
Con of the two portions of the work, that his pox.
pose was to write tho annals of a hundred read
thirty years, and that, with a broken constitution
Macaulay bus already passed tho ago of lifty•ssvea,,
thoro eon be no ronannablo ground for en expecta-
tion that his work will ever bo oomploted. Ile
committed ft great fault at the very entutnonce-

mont, by taking ton large acanvas for his picture.
ilis work, brilliant as it is in parts, will be a mouu•
mons no less of 1113 industry than hie genius, but
it tuns too much into details ; the breadth of the
narrative is sscrifieedby the relation of the minute
particulars. Tho moult must be--we shall have a
literary torso, grand and nsbio, indoed, but yet
imperfect. To complete Maesulny's work, on a
scale proportionate with whit is already published,
would tako at least thirty volumes. BM only
chance is to contract his design and etoso his his•
tory at tho end of Queen Anne's reign ond the
acoession of the Boum of Brunswick. Bran this
would require at !coot half a dozon volumes more,
and morn constant apnlication than Macaulay is
ablo to devote to it.

Wherever the English language is spoken, tho
name of Macaulay is familiar. We shall scarcely
err in sketching hie political career, up to the
present period, when ho may be Induced
again to enter into the arena of politics and
partisanship.

Macaulay, born nt /lothley Temple, in Lel.
cestershlre, in IFOO, was educated in Aaron•
shire, and freely made use of his knowledge of
West of England localities, when relating the inci-
dents of Monmouth's bootless campaign and Jef-
fries' "blood amino." Ito entered tho University
of Cambridge at the age of 18, was elected (en
eompetition) to the Crayon scholarship throe years
later, graduated as Bachelor of Arts in 1822, and
in tho same year was made a Follow of Trinity Col-
loge--a literary sinecure, yielding some ..t2OO per
annum, which he bold until his appointment to
India in 1834, At Cambridge, as at Oxford, there
is n debating club cattail. The Union. Macaulay
became a member, and soon was considered as by
far the most eloquent of all who took part in the
discussions. lie was so strongly Democratic in his
tendencies at that time, that lie was compelled, in
later years, formally to contradict a Timor, which
had become embodied into a reproach and tieeusa-

tion, to the effect that, while in College, on the an-
niversary of the execution of Charles the First, ha
had significantly intimated his antipathy to King-
ship, by invitinghis friend♦ to a supper, the prin-

t elm% dish of which was ,e CRIPS head.
While at Cambridge, between the years 1822

and 1824, Macaulay contributed largely, in prose
and verso, to TheEtonian and Knight's Quarterly
Magazine—short-lived brit brilliant periodicals,
which are now so eagerly sought for that almost
any price ran be obtained for complete MU. The
ballads called "The Bong of the League," 4, The
Battle of Ivry," and the " Lays of the Cavaliers,''

(scarcely known In this country,) appeared in
Knight's Quarterly.

In 1828, Altmanlay became a barrister, at Lin-
coln's Inn, (ho was Sleeted Beecher of that society
in 1819, on account of his literaty merit,) and soon
after, was made Commissioner of Bankrupts, an
0104then worth about £BOO a year. Early in 1827,
having then settled in Loudon, and got into the
liberal and literary society of Holland House, ho
contributod his first artiolo, "On English Polities
In 1827," to tho Ediltburgh Review. The paper
on Hilton followed, and the remainder of the bril-
liant settee which he has since published togetherin a colioetlveform.

lt was soon perceived, that as a lawyer Ma-
caulay had little iodination to "live laborious
days." Ile was strongly urged to bestow himselfupon politics. Zachary Macaulay, his father, who
was ono of the leaders of the English Anti-Slaverymovement, was largely mixed up with the liberal
party. Tho future historian's own feelings wereliberal else. The influence of Holland llouse was
groat, and early in MO, the pocket-borough of
Caine, (the property of the Whig Marquis ofLane-
downo,) had the honor of returning Mr. Macaulayas orm of its representatives. For thatborough he
eat until December, ISA when the Reform Bill
came info operation. The newly-enfranchised bo-
rough of Leeds then elected him, and ho continued
its representative until February, 1831, when ha
went to India. Ile sat for Edinburgh from May,
VW, to the autumn of lila, (when ho was cash-
iered, by the Anti•Catholio clusters, for voting for
the further endowment of Alaynooth,) and was

gel o chatted in July, 1852, without any solieita-
/ Volt en his part, without his oven loaning en ad.
dress to the voters. Over coven-and-twenty years
hare passed since Macaulay entered Parliament,butite has hod a sotit in the Commune for little
more than halfthat period.

From the very first, ho took a leading and stri-king part in the debates and succeeded in becoming
a popular speaker, although ho labored undermany personal disadvantages. Hie delivery was
as rapid as Shell's; his voice shrill, and rather
monotonous; and he so much lacked the power of
the ready creativeness, which is half the battle in
a debate, that his specohes "smelt of the lamp"very much, and, In fact, were cut-and-dried essays,
carefully elabbrated beforehand, and committed tomemory. In this, he resembled another man of"genius-41r. Shell—and few Parliamentary speak-ers ofany note followed their example. The Ifouse
,of Commons, which generally objects to preparedorations, was singularly tolerant toward Macaulay
and Shell. But it cannot be doubted that extort-
port addresses from these politicians, however in-ferior to their carefully-composed speeches, wouldhave had more weight, by a great deal. The
limas lister/oil to them, applauded, thronged toheir them ;Ace public eagerly and admiringlyperuFed the newspaper reports of their brilliant
sperches—sky-roekets flashing in the midst of the
.debates; but a plain,ready, practical speech, emit-listing on the mommtlo from almost any other mem-
ber who had the ear of the House, would have done
more service than the brilliant rhetoric of Macau-lay and Shell.

Su, months after ho entered Parlhunent there
was tt Oblige of Ministry. Wallington rotirod and
Oteitstna in, ple3gad to Parliamentary Reform.!dablay, though ho had made only one speech,
and tfkat f'; brief ono, (in favor of removing the
alvi(edtsabilidesof the Jews,) wee considered of 60
touch promise that the Reform 3lmistry mode him
Jolla Secretary of the India Board. This recogni-
tion gave him edictal status, nor could the salary
(LIAO a year) bo wholly unimportant to one
whose income, novo what he derived from bin fel-
!Airship awl legal roumissionership, was limited,
(r, his father, though wealthy, salads him a small
allowance,

The greatest public, exciteinent prevailed in
Great Britain and Ireland in the years (1831 and
1382) during which the Grey Ministry battled for
P•allamentary Reform and their own eontinuanee
in ofible. Some of the most °fleetly° speeches, in
advottaoy of the measure, (dem called the" Second
Magna Charter," and wow universally condemnedfor its one-sidednese and Incomploteness,) wore
Shea° of Macaulay. They wore highly deelams.

my and ad arprandam, but they abounded in
fasts and adroit illustration. Even yet they read
Mil' though very ultullt awakening reminiscences
of their aul.bor'smannerna an essayist. liespoke
c$ upon the slavery question, the Anatomy bill,
the'llavernmentof Ireland, the overgrown Tithe-

fed ()hunts of Ireland, the monopoly of the Nastcompany, and other leading eubjoote. Ile
...asalriaje rhetorical and full of information, but

was not ready, end eould notsjoin In the debates.
',ln 1813, ble services were rewarded by a magni.

Scentappointment. Be was sent to India as fifth
member of the Supreme Council, with £lO,OOO a
year for Ave years, and with additional rank and
income as legal advisor to the Council. Ile re-
signed his seat for Leeds, and went to India in
1834. On his return, early in 1830, be brought

borne a fortune of nearly £BO,OOO. On re-entering
Parliament in the prime of life, (he was in his thir-
ty ninth your,) he was made Secretary at War,
with a salary of 12,480 a year—his letter to his
constituents, dated from "'Windsor Cattle," ex-
cited much satirical comment at the time—and
continued in that office until the break-up of the
Melboarno Ministry, in September, 1011. When

Lord John Russell mourned the taint of Govern-
ment, in Juno, 1810, Macaulay again became
Cabinet Minister, holding the office of Paymaster
General of the Forces, which he resigned, early in
1818, when hit rejection by the electors of Edin-
burgh left hint without a seat in Parliament. Ile
has not since held any oilive. Since his return to
the House of Commons, in 1883, his oratorical dis-
play& were few. The most important ono was a
speech, in 1853, on Indian Government, when the
Company's charter was remodelled and renewed.

Alaeaulay's speeches, after his return from
India, preserved the characteristics of his earlier
efforts—perhaps, indeed, hit diction had more
brilliant hues, his imagination a more poetical
expression. He certainly adorned every 'subject
witch he touched. Whether it was Vote by Bal-
lot, or the successes ofBritish arms in India; Petal-
/so, or the Mutiny bill; the Chinese War, or
Irish Elections; Copyright Law, or the Sugar Du-
ties; Cheap Bread, or the Income Tax; the Poo-
pie's Charter, or Sunday travelling; the Gates of
Soienautb, or the Treaty of Washington; Rebel-
lion in Ireland, or Graham's letter opening ma.
nmuvres ; Church Reform, or Notions,' I:ltineration ;

Maynouth, or the Scottish Universities—he throw
light upon everything, and, though no debater,
gave an interest to every question whin% was in
debate.

Public opinion has already lIFYOi its ‘ertliot
upon Zdacaulay's character as a public wan. .lie
was rather a partisan than a politician—more of a
politician than a statesman, Ilia mind revolted in
apposito rocolleotions of the past, end it may be
said that, in bud' memories, he too much forgot the
future. lie 100 l not the mind of a legislator, but
ho pce,, ,esecd a cyclopiedlo knowledge of every sub.
joct to which legislation tumid ho applied, and was
able to toll you—provided ho had aualeiont tune to
make the reseatoh, and to array its fruits iu the
manner whialt ho liked—what had been done, on
that or every other sobject, from the earliest re-
cords of civil government 11, enlightened and
graced, rather than plaited, a debate. ilia Audi
tors were rewarded for their attention by splendid
oratory—but his speeohes interested rather than
perkitatle,l. It never could have been sold of Ma-
caulay on any subject, no was truly said of Nun.
ket, on the entholie question, that his speech had
actually convinced end converted five hostile votes
In one debate.

Posterity will place him high among the Parlia-
mentary orators ofhis thne—higher,perhaps, than
hie cotompornries arty ho disposed to estimate
hint, ft will Ito remembered that Burke, whose
speeches nro now read with admiration of their elo-
quence and wisdom, had so little weight with their
spoken delivery, that ho was celled " the Dinner
Bell," hezanee his rising to speak was the signal for
hungry senators to rust to Bellamy's for dinner,
itaivibg, the orator to address" Mr. Speaker" and
empty benches. Moro fortunate, Macaulay always

drew" itfull audience, and his collected speeches
have an interest inferior only to hie Edenhurgh
Rct en, essays and his splendid history.

Daring the greater portion of hie life, from his
leaving Cambridge to the appearance an an His-
torian, tho Edinburg. lie, ley) was enriched by
numerous ratioles from Macaulay. They were
tinnily collected, and published separately, and
obtained a large sale in England and unbounded
popularity in this country. Scarcely any papers
have been snore extensively read and admired than
Cow on Lord Clive and Warren Hastings In the
Diary of Thomas Moore, in 1141, ho described
Macaulay as a most wonderful man," alluded to
his being oven then writing the History of Eng-
land, and adds, Rogers directed my attention
to the psssage in his last Edinburgh article, whore
ho describes Warren Hastings' trial, and the re.
innritable assemblage ofpersons and circumstances
which brought it together."

As early as IF3I, when ho was only peen•
mewing his public career, be became an acquaint.
once of Moore's, who, under that date, chronicles
him as "certainly one of the most remarkable
men of the day." In 1011, having eat next him
at Lord Lensdowne's, Moore guys, "of 111aeeu-
Woe range of knowledge anything moy be 1.0
dove!, so wonderful is him memory." Sydney
Smith, blmeelf a brilliant talker, acknowledged
the oycloptedic knowledge of Macaulay, and ad.
milted that ho tvai the heat convoraatioulet in
England—only, once that he was wound up and
going, nothing. could atop him. On ono occasion,
in a letter whioh described a London party, Smith

said, "Macaulay, as usual, most agreeable, and
rarprisod, as well as delighted us, with several
drilltant flasher of silence."'

In 16,12, Macaulay surprised—the public.. Ills
Lays of Ancient home, founded on the legends re-
lated by Livy, obtained immediate and -extensive
popularity. Hie Essays and Articles from the
Edtn6lugh, Rroiew were collected, in a dis-
tinctive publication, in 1943. Someof our readers
may thank no for informing them that 111ttcau-
lay's latcet contribution to the Review appeared
in October; 1841, and was the accord part of
Ids article on Lord Chatham. The opening
volumes of hie history of England were pub-
lished in 1848. A brilliant loader in the London
Tinter of remember 1 says: "To Europe that
history is worth all the constitutions that have yet
been devised. It hes been translated into Many
languages, and widely read over the continent.
Who does not remember the appearance of 'these
volumes In that year of revolution, when all the.
people of Europe were maddening with fury about
thrones that seemed to be tottering to their fall ?

It was with profound gratitude that, amid the uni-
versal wreck, Englishmen saw, as the historian
desoribed, how in their country liberty came to be
linked with order, and contentment and fraternity
wore made consistent with the inequalities of an
aristooracy. If it was a lesson which we shall
never forget, it was a lesson also which, we have
little doubt, will one day bear fruit in evaiking-
dem of Borers, making Sovereigns more wise, and
making subjects tremble for that crisis shadowed
forth by the historian, in which it may be neces-sary to sacrificeeven liberty in order to save civi-
lization."'

In 1848 Macaulay was elected Lord Rector of
the University ofGlasgow—an honorary post which
bad be tilledsby Thomas Campbell, Francis Jef-
frey, Henry Brougham, Walter Smtt, and other
eminent men.

'

His inaugural address was one of
the ablest of his produotions. In 1849he was made
Professor of Ancient Ilistory In the Royal Acade•
my of London—a chair once occupied by Oliver
Goldsmith.

In 1853 a London publisher issued a collection
of Macaulay's speeches—a reprint from an edition,
very carefully collated from Hansard's Parliamen-
tary Debates, byRedfield, publisher, of New Yerk.
Mr. Macaulay immediately wrote an angry tester
to The Tim's, denying tho authenticity of the
speeches. Hansard-46 noise knew better than
Macaulay himself, who bad repeatedly quotedhis antagonists' words from them—la stand-
ing authority In the British Parliament,
the speeehes it contains being revised
and corrected by the men who delivered
thorn. Macaulay's own speeches in Hansard had
boon so revised. It was disingenuous and unfair,
therefore, to repudiate Hansard. Macaulay On
self-defence, hesaid,) collected and edited his own
speeches, elating that, as in the early part of his
career, he bad been bitterly personal, If not un-
jnat, towards Peel and others whom he had lived
and leaned torespect, he bad withdrawn all the
harsh expressions he bed used. In a word, he
emasculated his speeches, giving what he had
1101 uttered. Whoever wants to read what Ma-
misty really did say moat examine the New York
edition.

The thlr,4 and fourth volumes of the history ap-
peared in 1855, since which deto Macaulay has
boon so engaged in writing literary biographies for
the new edition of the Ettryefopmlia Britannic,:
that he can have devoted little time to thecantina-
elfin of his magnumopus.

hisoanlay, who is a baeholor, (and, from his
habits, very unlikely ever to become "Benedick,
the married man,") enters the Peerage in his fifty-
eighth year. In the house of Lords he will, as a
philosophical historian, have some opportunities,
on great questions, of grading the debates with
that stately and ornate eloquence which is so pecu-
liarly his own. The Times says:

" Especially et the present moment must we re•
joke nt his elevation, In the hope that when we
have crushed this Indian mutiny, and the time
comes to consider cairniy the future ofour East-
ern Empire, the views of oue who has described in
most glowing terms bow England became pos-
sessed of that glorious prize, and who, in the pre-
paration of a Code of IndianLaw, has shown that
he has most profoundly studied the wants of the
!Undo°, will be expressed as he alone of living
speakers can express them. Not only in our In-
dian difficulty,but on all questions of high polio',
there le not a soon its the country whose opinions
are entitled to more weight, and who will be more
gladly heard. An historian is a statesman on his
travels; and, while Mr. Itisesulay'wlll still travel
from century to century, and from country to coun-
try, we may expect now to have him sometimes
at home with us, giving his advice to the pre-
sent need."
'lt Is scarcely to be expected, nor indeed—ha.

ring to view the Interests of literature, from which
suet a pursuit would draw him—is it to be desired
that Lord Macaulay will be indueed to resume ef.
dee, though his ability would greatly strengthen
any Cabinet. Ifs will be found, however, a steady
supporter of Lord Palmerston's policy.

New Books
No. XX.N.f of the Presbyterlan Quarterly Re.

vino, published in this city, and, edited by Benja-
min .1. Wallace, has just appeared. The general
render will be gratified by the articles upon Arch-
bishop Tillotson and Schleiermacher, the great
modern 00111181:1 reformer. The paper entitled
Old and New School Theology, though inordi-
nately long, is well worthy of attention. There is
a criticism upon the writings and character of
Shelley, the poet, ably written, and in the kind-
est and most charitable spirit. This Review,
whloh has considerable influence and circulation,
is very creditable to the religious body of whose
views it is the exponent.

Tho second and concluding series of •' The
Oreat Tribulation," by the Bev. Dr. Cumming,
of London, has been republished by Rudd it
Carleton, of New York. We dare say that it will
find purchasers, but we have no taste for such
quasi-prophetic thodementade. Dr. Cumming's
literary taste may be estimated from hie Speaking
of Tupper's "Proverbial Philosophy " as " a re-
markable book, full of precious thought."

Peterson's Ladies' Magazine,forFebruary, has
a beautiful frontispiece, engraved on steel, in lino
and stipple, and milled "The Bouquet ofBeauty."
It represents three young girls, one of whom car-
ries a large quantity of flowers, There is a good
deal of sentiment In this charming design. Fa-
shion plates, chair-pattern for worsted work,
(printed in several colors), wood•outs, original mu-
sic, and so on, make up the embellishment depart-
ment of hie popular periodical, and a variety of
writers contribute to make the letter press con.
aiderably superior to any other ladies' magazine.
TheEditor's Table, here, is rational and racy.

Wu lately spoke with the commendation it merit-
ed, of " The Man in Black," a new novel by O. P
It. James—equal, we think, to the very beat of
the numerous fictions with which be has enriched
our literature. Wo have been tempted, by the
singular and faseivating interest of the story, to
reperuse It, and our opinion of its remarkable
merit has thereby been greatly strengthened. It
is a tale of domestic life, the scene in Englend,
and the incidents, °tweeters, and manners, be•
longing to the Augustan

the
[of Queen Anne.

From the fleet sentence to the lest, the attention of
the reader is never allowed to flag. Its who reeds
the first chapter cannot help himself—he invest
rend the book without laying it aside, right
through to the end, end then grieve that it bee
Arrived at a conclusion. Bush is the 'wonderful
spell of genius. " The Man ire Black " is a work
of great ability, almost unequalled in dramatic
force, .

Messrs. Peterson have alio published " Mary of
Burgundy," and "Areal Nell," novels also from
the prolille and able pen 'of James. !these novels
will be sure to sell largely and these are good edi-
tions.

Tue Lawns:set ClTAsilltrilli.—Tha founds-
lions have not boon officially examined, although
EOM cursory examinations have been made, and
it does not as yet appear that they had settled. It
is quite evident, as we have before suggested, that
the cause of the fall was in the superstructure. A
piece of ono of the hollow iron pillars was brought
in before the coroner—a pillar whicie was the
centre of an area 5R by 20 feet—and it was found
to bo thin and the iron poor. It was not more
than the sixteenth of an inch in thickness onone
side, and the wonder is that it sustained the pros-
sure so long. It was probably the giving way of
this pillar which precipitated the terrible crash.
Front this ono overshadowing calamity attention
is turning to the subject of American building, and
a discussion le rising which will tend to a thorough
revolution of the general style of American
architecture. This fearful destruction of life will
thus become a groat sacrifice for the safety of the
living. While the materials for building in this
country era so ample our structures ought to bo
strong beyond the Elessible chance of such casual-
ties.

The tragieportions of the disaster accumulate,
andrival in horror anything ever before known in
the country. Many a ship has gone down upon
our coasts with their living freights., to the com-
paratively gentle waves. lint the bosom of the
ocean is kind compared with this wreck on land,
widoli, having first fettered aud tortured its vie-
tlins, submitted thorn to the agonies of burning
alive. The tempest Is lenient because it is sum•
wary; but this combination of wreck and tire,.
whose trophies are the charred bones of ahundred
human beings, equals almost anything which
could have been devised by ingenious cruelty.

Among the distinguished visiters in Purls is the
Itev. Mr. Spurgeon. lie has engaged the Ameri•
can Chapel, where he bopaa to draw large audi•
eacca,

TWO CENTS.
THE PULPIT.

"The Good Samaritan."
OITRIION AY THE REV. A. A. WILLITS, DELIVERED ON

LAST SUNDAY )MORNING, IN THE FIRST RETORXED
CRURCIS, CORNER OP SEVENTU AND sparsa

The discourse of the Rev. A.A. Willits, preached
at the church of which he is pastor, on lag. Sunday
morning— an extempore effort—and of which the
following is a brief synopsis, given from memory,
was ilelivercd substantially in behalf of the
poor, and, as snob, was appropriate and instruct.
ive, the sermon in part may not he improperly
styled'a paraphrase of the parable of •' The Good
Samaritan," u it appears in the tenth chapter of
Luke, 'from the twenty-fifth to thethirty ,seventhverses inclusive..

In commencing, beremarked that the "certainlawyer" spoken of in the opening of this passage
at baring "tempted" our Lord, by inquiring"what be must do to inherit eternal life?" had
not propounded this question from the sinister mo-tives ,which were sometimes implied by theepithet tempter, but rather as a telf-justify-fug pharisee, whose counterpart was not hardto find among the mere outward religionistsof our own day. flit answer to the Master'squery, " What to written in the law? "‘ evinced

a broader and more intelligent comprehensionof what God require* of us than eras usually Judi-
eated by thoae who bad anbatitstled the traditionsof the eiders for the plain teachings of Jehovah.
This was the lawyer'. fast and appeared mixer :

"This shalt love the Lord thy God with all thyheart,' and with all thy seat, and with all thy
strength. and with all thy mind; and thy neighbor
its thyself." The Master had at once met this withhis approval, but added, no this, and thou shaltlive.' Thelittle word " do" here was just whathad struck conviction to the heart of the inquirer,of. his wrong-doing. His theory .the Saviour ad-mitted was all right, bat the injunction no—tocarry it out in the life—there it was that " the
shoe pinched." Accordingly, as It is Written,
"be,willing to justify mid unto Jeans,And is my neighbor?"

It woe at this point that the parable proper wasfairlyintroduced. For brevity, an outline of this
explanatory parable may be given as follows: Aman on his way from Jerusalem to Jericho wasattacked by radian:, who stripped him of his rai-
ment, wounded him, and left him half dead. lie
was successively passed by a priest and Levite
without obtaining from them any assistance, but a
Samaritan coming that way had compassion onhim, dressed his wound,, conveyed him to an inn,
leaving orders when he departed on the followingday to have the unfortunate man properly caredfor, with money for that object, and his pledge
that for what other expense might be incurred be
would himselfbe responsible.

Inview of this, the Saviour asked the lawyer,"which now of these three thinkest thou was
neighbor unto hint chit fell amongthieves?" Towhich the latter rightly responded: "Ile that
showed mercy." whereupon Jesus acid, " Go, and
do thou

IVbile the noble conduct of the Samaritan wasproperly the theme of the discourse, the speaker's
introductory allusions to the conduct of the priestand the 'Arita were so admirably put that our
synopsis would be incomplete without a reference
to them. ft would be incorrect to s'ty that thepreacher dramatised this part of Me subject for
the occasion; and yet, we trust it will not he dims-raging to gay that It was "sated to the life." la
this peculiarity of a nubile speedier, by the way,Mr. Willits is singularly telicitons. The pharisai-
cal heartlessness of the passing priest, who was se
engrossed with the "tithing of mint, anise and
Puma) in." es to forget the weightier matter of
showing sners-y, tau deprecated as mush to theseof our mon day, who have the outward skin and
shell of religion. without its heart and soul, as inthe priestly hvpaerito to the test, " who passed by
on the other side "

"the Levite, continued the speaker, aaproaahed
s. little nearer to the sufferer—be" looked on hins;"
but then followed in the shameful footsteps of his
predecessor—"on the other tide" Not so, how-
ever, the Samaritan, who of the three would pro-
hably have been the Meat excusable for not stop-
ping to help a suffering Jew, on coconut of
their national antipathy. So great, indeed, bad
been this hostility between these two classes, that
Jews made eta part of their religion to denounce
sod invoke judgment upon the Sameritans, sod
even went eo far as to pray that they might have
ue part in the resurrection. A significant corn-
lasnt upon the light in which they regarded eachother wed found in the surprise manifested by
the woman of Samaria, at Christ's coining to
her en a hot summer's day for a drink of
water, who said, •. flow is it that thou, beingfflr, sakest drink of me, whion em a
woman of Seeura,s ?" There would then, ha.
manly speaking, have been some palliation forthis
Samaritan's passing by one without showing com-
passion, a pert of whose creed it was to hate withbitternesa the people of Samaria. But he chose topursue a different and a nobler course ; one whichwoo, the approval ofheaven, and which would hand
down the prefix " good" to his name to the and of
time. This Meath feeling, the speaker feared, wu
even at the present day too much influencingthe
actions of professirg Christians, Be bad no sym-
pathy with a sectarian bigotry that separated
Christians from treating each other as such, be-
cause they did not happen to agree in certain non-
essential dxtrines. For his own part, be was
quite willing for man to maintain their honest dif-
(stances of opinion, the only test of discipleship for
which he contended was, Do nosy Lova TIM
Loon Jasus7"

[lfthis noble standerd was more generally re-
cognised, and acirri spoil, what dreadful havoc it
would make with the abominable bickerings of
some of our modern " priests and Levites," who
seem to be much more bent upon impugning the
preaching of their fellow Christians, than open
recommending to their congregations the conduct
of the good Samaritan.'?'feltingup the rood riot of the geed Samaritan in
the parable, the speaker,*with characteristic dis•

eubmitted of it this analysis : Itwas
practical, prompt, fitting'', and persevering, andupon these four beads theremainder of the ser-
mon was based. It was ?rail/cal. It was not 4
mere theoretic burst of pity, Beets as oft times with
uplifted hands dismiseed the eupplient for charity
withapharissical prayer, tt be ye fed, and be no
clothed !" but it was doing the act of mercy tfie
SarefOr most needed. his compassion assumed the
form of a reality ; it was practising that appreeta•
tie goodness which Christ demands from the sub.
jeots of his kingdom. and which, in the 25th of
afatthew, we are told will be regarded at the last

day as service rendered directly to himself.
But, in the second place, the conduct of the Sa-

maritan was prompt. Ile did not look upon the
poor sufferer and then go away to get somebody
else to come and attend to his ease, but he met the
neceseitiesef the man at once. The charities of
some people were robbed of half their value by
the tardiness with which they bestowed them. In
nothing was the " nimble sixpence and slow shill-
ing" philosophy snore forcibly demonstrated than
in our givingfor the relief of suffering. /lad the
Samaritan gone on, debating in his mind whether
lie hail time to attend to the sufferer, and finally
determined to return, his assistance might have
corns too late. So we, in our grudging delay to help
God's poor promptly when tht opportunity eters,
not only forego the pioneers of responding to duty
with alacrity, but oft-thues realise that our will-
inguess has come too lute to answer the best pur-
pose.

Then, again, the Sarearitan'e conduct was fit-
ting. /1 was just what the emergencydemanded.
The man needed immediate aid. Money, just
then, would have done him no good. It might
hare subjected him to still farther maltreatment
from the robbers, and so done him harm. Men
should always use discretion in their giving, If a
men was sick, be needed medicine ; ifbe was hun-
gry. he needed something to eat; if ho was suffer-
ingfrom the cold, he needed suitable clothing ; if
ho was exposed, he needed shelter. This man was
wounded. The Samaritan, therefore, with wine
from his flask, washed the clotted blood from his
wounds, and poured into them oil, binding them
with linen, probably rent from his ownvesture, and
then settine the mien upon his beast, and himself
walking, brought hint to an inn. All this was ex-
actly. titled to the sufferer's necessities ; and so our
charities should always he bestowed with like dis-
crimination, ever remembering that there is some.
thing to do besidee the mere giving of money.

But, in the fourth and hat place, theism:elect of
the Samaritan wan periet.errOg. fie not only
soothed his wounds, and provided him with shelter
end lodgings, at his own expense, but on his de-
parture gave to the hest money to take care of the
man, adding that whatever additional expense
mightbo incurred he would repay on his return
Ibis acid the speaker, had the true ring of mag-
nanimity. Ile did notsay tt Well, I have dome my
part toward this man's relief ;" or app-al to the
landlord to keep the MO ASa pauper, for charity
sake If he had been influenced bysuch conside-
rations the man might have teen turned out in to
condition perhaps little hotter than when he came;
but be acted a nobler pert by practising the per.
severance which would make his charity effectual.

The application of this whale subject, to his
congregation, was as happy as the division of his
subject woo felicitous. It was founded upon these
closing words of Christ to the inquiring lawyer :

and do thou !armlet." One of two speeial
objects he had in view was, to point out to his
hearers their opportunity of emulating the exam-
ple of the Bond bamaritan by contributing to the
Dorcas fund of the church. [We may be allowed
to say in this connection that the Domes Society
of this church—composed of the ladies of the con-
gregation—under its excellent management has
heeeme a beneficent institution, supplying, as it
does, nearly a hundred children annually with
suitable winter-clothing. Ihe garments are made
up by the ladies, who meet in a social sewing cir-
cle (is whichrssip is religiously prohibited) once

week for this laudable purpose J The blessed-
ness of giving was eloquentiy dwelt upon. The
couplet.

That man may breathe, but never tires,
who much, receives, but nOthirilsires,

was a Christian truism. It was in the light of true
religious development that God's afflictive provi-
dances beam° blessings, and the heart that was
not yet schooled to &flog, for the love of it, was yet
in the alphabet of Its Christian experience, if, in-
deed it had entered upon itat all. Our feelings re-
volted at the thought of therecent terrible calamity
at Lawrence: and yet he believed that it would do
New England more real good than all the cotton
cloths thatcould have been woven in the Pember-
ton Mills for the next fifty years. It had stirred
the fountain of Christian sympathy to Its very
bottom, and it did his verysoul good to hear tell of
the noble promptness with which there cotton
kings and prinees of Boston and elsewhere were
putting down their names to one hundred, two
hundred, five hundred, and even thousand-
dollar subscriptions! The selifth Christian was an
anomaly. The only real value of moneyweefound
in using it for a od'a purposes, in works of mercy.
Ile commended the sentiment of John Weeleyoahe
once said that if ho died the owner of thirty
pounds, the world might set him down ass hy-
pocrite. And Wesley had kept his word, and
that, too, it should be remembered, having had
ample opportunity to amass wealth, If he had
been disposed to do so. forhe was a voluminous and
popular writer. lie concluded with Shakepeare's
beautiful verdict upon mercy—-

" his tvneeblessedItblesses him that gives, and him tbed takes."
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PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
licra. Wu. B. Razn•a Dammam TO SOUTFUEZX

INTERZSTIL—The Sunday Litpstrk , inditemniogMr. Reed's letter te the Union meeting at Newark,earn;
"Every fugitive-stereo/methat Mae in this city

has been qhietly heard and determined. Only in
two cases, we believe—the last being heard by
Commissioner Longstreth—was there a failure to
sustain the shareholder's claim by proper evidenee.
In those rases the alleged flares were not given ap ;
but in all others the fugitive-stare law was vindi-
cated, and peaceably obeyed But there was one
case where slaves were If:scaly taken away from
their Matter in this city, wherein the enthasis.
of the same'William B. Reed in favor of the Cob-
atitution. in favor of loyalty' Ca pet word with
him) to the Union, was lamentably Inger? It
was the case of John IL Wheeler, of North
Carolina, who, on hie wayto Nicaragua, lostthree of his alarm in this city by the interposi-tion of Abolitionists, and the violence of amob. At that time Mr. Reed was DistrictAttorney for this county, and the ease wasfairly within his jurisdiction. Did he thenshow the vigilance which be could at all times dis-play when it was his interest to do so? Did heappear leathre say magistrate to prosecute the riot-ers for their offences? Was he seen la the Courtat Quarter Sondes, urging the claims of justicespinet those whowere engaged in a mob? Had heanything Vs say against a violetionof the compactbetween the North and the South? Did be, inabort, merely do his duty as a prosecuting othcer,
and urge the punishment of the offenders against
cur lake, the teees, andthedisloyal white'sympathisers ? No! Mr. Reed kept him-self free from any COMM in the affair.Tospeak plainly, he shrank from any exhibition ofhis devotion and ' loyalty' to the Union, andskoved the whole business onthe skaulders of hisdeputy, Mr. Mann. ,

- In the consultation,* about arresting the par-ties, in the preliminary hearing beforethe magis-trate, in the trial before the court, and in the ma-tron for judgment, Mr. Mann alone acted; Mr.Reed fearing that his party standing at the timemight" be seriously injured were he to show an 7interest in carrying out the spirit of the fugi-tive-stare law, or displaying any loyalty' toilsUnion."
THIS DLNITE ColgyErnox nt ImA-sots.Ale

Springfield (111.) Resister, in describing the late
Daoito Convention, in that city. to *Hoist II bogus
set of delegates to the Charleston Convention,
soya:

"Thecommittees onreaolutions and on nationaldelegates made their respective reports, Witchwere 'adopted. Upon the announcement of thenetnei of the delegates to the Charleston Convea.tion, the postmaster at Da.lens, who wu selectedas an alternate delegate, indignantly declinedthe honor, in declaring his diegust that the com-mittee should assign him the subordinate position
of alternate, who was the only delegate in the Cog-
vention from the First distriat—the only district In
the State, too, that had a regular Danite organiza-
tion. The remarks of Mr. Donald. postmaster atGalena, accompanying the proffered boner, (l)Indeed, be was nnqueil-
tionalaly hig h—in spirits.

The delegatos •1 large are Wenn ester Tke Cook.or Conk county ; John Reynolds. of St. Clair; O.P. Skinner, of Adams; and John Dougherty, of
Union

" Diitriet Dele4,rat..-19t Poqnstter
It. Si, Dorset*. L 1. Warner 21. Cot/error Shp.
ther. V. A. Turpin. 31. .31:Trshal Snell. J. W.mittnerby 4th. Id. 11 Purple. P N. Janney.Stb, Pottwtorter Wm H Carlin Wm Fattish.tIMIL, B. T Burke. B. B. tier:ldea Itb.
Prather, J B Cummings 814 Postirron. J. W.llnebra T. 31 Hope. 9h, Mrrtha/ William L.
Ilcucterty. /None Attomni Parrieb. An equalnumber of alternates, embracing a fall Aare ofped,meaterk were also appointed. If. in thefore,ring list. we have omitted any eentletnan'isifrietititle. (and no doubt we hare omi•ted demerit) they
must accept rue apology in Ibis. that we rarerbeard of them before. in any caratity."

"Tae COMING Boma."—Under this heading
the Cincinnati .AeKtiesr speaks of theprobability
ofseversi of the StAtes following the *maple of
Arkansas in aueltniing free negroes and lays:

Theresult of/this will be that thepoor banish-ed wretches will come coloring in upon us by boa.dreds and thontilnde. Unfit fora residence is neweonntrim, and tboat the industry tosubdoe a wilderness: ant oat by stringent awe
from the other free States of the West and keptfrom those thatare farther north by the widow
ofthe climate, Ohio trill be in a fair way to be
overrun u. this swum of the destitute and ireprn-
uideat, and the question. What Is tobe dans? willbe forced ripen bar by circumstances of the mostimperative char/voter. Little as the erent faqnsw-Oen may appear.% some, it is one that will be
sure to beget long train of eon sentoesose: per is
it unlikely that, among other Keels, It will .1%.
closet the weakest point in our talon, and ealliltdangers to the ilonledersey hitherto unforeseen,
and against which noadequate protection has bean
devised. Enough may now be seen to indicate
that the end is not yet and that there is more
than enough ofbitterness in store for the future."

fas'The Atlanta (Ga.) Confederacy makes the
following mild and patriotic sautertion to per.
sons visiting the South : "We regard everyoast
in our midst an enemy to the Institutions at the
South who does not boldly declare that he or she
belieru African alarery to be oral, tad
political blessing. Any perk- other than
these sentiments, whether born at the South or
North, is unsound, and shoal be requested to
leave the country."

jarThe bill banishing free negroesfrom the
State of Missouri, under the alternative of becom-
ingslaves, which has already passed the State Se-
nate,has passed the House, with some amendment.

j_s Sometime EU'XII an old lady and her two
dauzhters entered a daperrein establishment is
Brookville. Pa , and in looking over the portrait',
the mother dirooreredone which she at once recog-
nised as that of her son Robert, whohad left home
at the commencement of the Mexican waras a vol-
unteer, and had never been beard of sinc.e that
time. The daguerstotypist gave the address of the
original of the portrait. and in a short time the
motherfound her son rending in Pittsburg.

tar' Lamar, of Savannah,has madea formal de-
mand for his yacht 'Wanderer, and inairueted his
agent to ship a crew and send het to liatatrans,
where he hopes to dispose of her. Theelau'°ante
are willing to give her up upon his executing a bond
in the amount of her value, conditioned for the
payment of all rams that may be 'legally recorerel
against her,

Ur The Washington States is happy to an-
nounce the convalescence of Chief Jostiee Taney,
and the confident expectation that he will resume
his seat in court very shortly. Ms attack wasa
ssrere catarrh of Apa earnotaa form. arid over which
a well•preserved constitution, under the akilft g
treatment of his medical adviser, he has tri-
umphed.

Thrilling Railroad Scene.
fu a recent number of the Parrinrg Chronicle

we find a graphic description of the late railroad
accident, near Food Valley, on thePittsburg, Fort
Wayne, end Chicago Railroad. Theaccident vas
occasioned by a broken rail, throwing • passenger
car and a sleeping car off the track down an em.
bankment. The first of these was soon on fire,
which added to the terror of the scene. Ore of
the passengers. who evened uninjured, writes con-
cerning the sleeping car as follows:

Picture to your mind's eve that sleeping ear—-
fallen on its aide, at that moment—all prostrate!
The lamps extinguished! the !make of the over-
thrown stoves. filling and stifling the ear, adding to
its gloom distraction and danger. The cry of Are
was raised, and followed by the most terrible am-
fusion. in the midst of which a lady woe beard to
[.ry. • Help! my mother will be burned!' The
car was now filled with smoke, while all 11111P111d
wee lel dark that nothing whatever could be dietin-
guishede The passengers knew rot where they
were, or the extent of their danger. At length the
[leer wee found, and a general rush for the open
air was made. Some few. however. • ernained be-
hind, and assisted in rescuing the lade before re-
frrred to, and her noble end courageous daughter,
from their perilous position."

Under the eiretunstenees, the wonder is that the
steeping•car was not also enveloped in Emus.
Rad the ordinary stoves been employed in this
oar, probably nothing could have averted this dire
result. Fortunately, Spear's patent 'railway ear-
heater bad been introduced upon this road, two of
which were in the car here referred to. Among

[ other qualities of this heater which cannot be too
highly recommended, they are perfectly proof
against accidents by fire. The writer [shave

quoted "A young lad, travelling with
his widowed mother, found her alder the heat-
ed stove, badly injured, and threatened with
immediate death. Calmly, bat promptly, he drew
his coat-sleeve over his hand, and, raising the
fallen stove, rescued his frightened parent from
death."

From any other railroad stove than that in-
vented by our townsman, Mr. James Spear, such
a rescue would probably have been impartible. In
noticing this admirable beater and ventilator a
short time mince, we omitted referring to this pe-
culiarity, that under no circumstances can lire
find egress from the store, without purposely un-
locking the door. The stove itself is of cast iron,
screwed together in the most substantial manner,
and firmly fastened to the external sheet-iron
casing, which, in turn, is strongly secured to the
floor of the car. The greatest smash-up imagin-
able could effect no more than Indentations in the
tough sheet-iron without; ea that if even the
concussion should be severe enougl to break the
store in fragments, the Hre could net possibly
escape. This itself is a deside,:c.•• in the nutter
of heating ears, from the fact tLat some of the
most shocking railroad calamities on record have
been rendered so by the shattered ears taking fire
from the overturned stoves, thus subjecting the un-
fittionate victims to the double terror of mantled
bodies and devouring flames. In view of this, in
omnection with other merits which we ha e
already explained, we would again recommend
this ingenious patent heater to railroad companies
generally. Upon many roads, we are glad to
learn, they have been intralneetl within the pot-
ent season


